
H.R.ANo.A67

R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, During his senior season as center fielder of the

Colleyville Heritage High School baseball team, Bart Howe displayed

outstanding athletic prowess and made significant contributions to

his team’s success; and

WHEREAS, Indicative of his keen eye at the plate, Mr. Howe

achieved a 12-game hitting streak early in the year, and once on the

base paths his blazing speed as a runner made him a constant threat

to steal, putting additional pressure on the opponent’s pitching

and defense; and

WHEREAS, Mr. Howe’s exceptional athletic feats are all the

more impressive in light of a painful back injury that forced him to

sit out much of his junior season, but through determined effort he

overcame this serious obstacle and enjoyed a stellar senior

campaign; and

WHEREAS, This remarkable student-athlete ’s performance on

the baseball diamond has been an inspiration to all who know him,

and it has given his fellow students and supporters in the community

an exciting season to remember; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 78th Texas

Legislature, 1st Called Session, hereby congratulate Bart Howe on

his noteworthy accomplishments as a member of the Colleyville

Heritage High School baseball team and extend to him sincere best

wishes for continued success; and, be it further

RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be
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prepared for Mr. Howe as an expression of high regard by the Texas

House of Representatives.

Griggs
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______________________________

Speaker of the HouseAAAAA

I certify that H.R. No. 67 was adopted by the House on July

18, 2003, by a non-record vote.

______________________________

Chief Clerk of the HouseAAA
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